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11:51:08
15:51:08

HiFikids Corp
@HiFikidsDotCom

Want better retention in your studies? Be sure to click on Spaced Rehearsal
for your next quiz at https://t.co/wl2HlrfdLJ. #smchat #smedu #s

12:55:00
16:55:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I'll be there Sharon. Looking forward .. #smchat https://t.co/RhhutxEtQz

13:03:00
17:03:00

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

@sharonmostyn happy to join! #smchat

13:03:07
17:03:07

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Hi! The team from @CreativationMkt is on #smchat! Although we spend our
time in #marketing we might know a #PokemonGO player or 2 ;) #smchat

13:03:19
17:03:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here. Charlotte. Tech consultant, instigator, founder of many
chats. Ok, 3 :) hello everyone #smchat

13:03:33
17:03:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat is starting now, led by @sharonmostyn, see the framing post for
information on the topic: https://t.co/hNvllLQpD9

13:05:17
17:05:17

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

I'm Grant! venturing out on my social media and digital consulting
adventure! Favorite pokemon Zapdos and on level 10 #smchat

13:05:56
17:05:56

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

Please forgive volume of tweets the next hour. Participating in #SMChat on
pokemon go and marketing opportunities!

13:09:09
17:09:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No need to ask forgiveness imo. High value conversation s/b the goal, not the
exception !! Ok. I m/b biased #smchat https://t.co/BEqL1MOKGZ

13:09:45
17:09:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Btw @granthyarbrough .. welcome to the fray !! #smchat

13:10:07
17:10:07

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A1 #PokemonGO is a great combo of #exercise & #VirtualReality for
players young & old

13:10:11
17:10:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A highly topical #smchat. This topic, Pokemon GO, is one on which I learned
about some issues during a talk on cybersecurity last night.

13:13:38
17:13:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 The Pokemon GO app is new to me, but I've heard about some data
collection concerns. #smchat

13:13:54
17:13:54

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

A1: Escapist fun (given recent media), all ages demographic, exercise, &
meeting new people (+Google and Nintendo) = perfect storm. #smchat

13:15:39
17:15:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Interesting that others have said that Nintendo have not been exploiting
their brand in recent times. #smchat

13:16:46
17:16:46

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sharonmostyn A1 Not a player but 'new shiny toy'. Seems to infringe on
some sites. Wonder if brand use/legal issues? #SMChat

13:17:46
17:17:46

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis A1 Nintendo appears to be 'exploiting' other brands by using
their locations/nomenclature. Legal battle? #smchat
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13:18:52
17:18:52

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@CreativationMkt A1 Another reason not to read a book. Wish these apps
would teach something other than fun. #smchat Dumb-down society:(

13:19:07
17:19:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Could well be! #smchat

13:20:15
17:20:15

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis That legal battle will be interesting. #smchat

13:22:22
17:22:22

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sharonmostyn Not a gamer, so don't know if other games include other
brands (brands not owned by game developer). #smchat

13:23:00
17:23:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@milguy23 If players aren't going to stop playing, at least they can get some
exercise this way... #smchat

13:24:53
17:24:53

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@CreativationMkt Not like they're breaking a sweat?! #smchat

13:25:43
17:25:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn That's what I heard too. The presenter on cybersecurity
suggested that we don't touch it! #smchat

13:26:17
17:26:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Had never heard of Pokemon GO until this chat. Sorry. Need to get out more
:) #smchat

13:26:46
17:26:46

Tim Jessberger
@tjessberger

#SMChat, A2: Latch on to a nearby Pokestop by launching a lure. Cheap way
to drive foot traffic for brick and mortar businesses.

13:27:07
17:27:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Insight on brand equity: "there are ‘dormant’ Nintendo fans eager to trial its
content for smartphones" https://t.co/gQbYtsnQql #smchat

13:28:25
17:28:25

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sharonmostyn A2 #marketers can reach out to developer to include their
brand w ideas. 'Shiny New Toy' fun marketing strategy #trend #SMChat

13:28:30
17:28:30

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

RT @tjessberger: #SMChat, A2: Latch on to a nearby Pokestop by launching
a lure. Cheap way to drive foot traffic for brick and mortar busin…

13:29:23
17:29:23

Tim Jessberger
@tjessberger

@sharonmostyn You can buy them via the Store in #PokemonGo for ~$.99,
simply walk to a nearby Pokestop + tap it to launch the lure. #SMChat

13:29:52
17:29:52

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

@JohnWLewis I was one of those - the new consoles just didn't appeal to me
but I love nintendo brand - Zelda, Pokemon, Mario #smchat

13:30:12
17:30:12

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Not every new toy comes w a warranty - 'No
Harmful Effects' - #cypersecurity seems to be an issue #smchat

13:32:19
17:32:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 For most people, I doubt that they'll be concerned unless/until there is a
major incident! #smchat https://t.co/ZPT4X4cBDE

13:33:31
17:33:31

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

A3 Seems generational divide re less secure apps. Under 35 seem less
concerned w security and more w fun. #methinks #smchat

13:34:34
17:34:34

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn My wife & I discussed. Google
has huge brand trust for safeguarding data esp. among young ppl #smchat

13:34:54
17:34:54

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

RT @milguy23: A3 Seems generational divide re less secure apps. Under 35
seem less concerned w security and more w fun. #methinks #smchat

13:35:00
17:35:00

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

A3 Think most ppl aren't concerned re security of a game; that's games not
the same as informational sites. #smchat My observation only.

13:35:57
17:35:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, @milguy23, the variety of criteria for evaluation underlies the diffusion
of any innovation. #smchat https://t.co/mnYI2WZGy5

13:36:36
17:36:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Goodness. Billion with a "B"? I need to go back to programming #smchat
https://t.co/HmaYfKSG81

13:37:41
17:37:41

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

.@JohnWLewis Security of a game vs. security of a bank app? Logic says
game app a no brainer. Guess logic in #tech not logical. #SMChat

13:38:30
17:38:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ok. That's interesting. #smchat https://t.co/Mq4yj4rFi1
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13:39:26
17:39:26

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV Seems ppl 'are thirsting' for fun. This talks to brands. #smchat

13:39:40
17:39:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Probably so, @milguy23. As we know, while logic plays a part, most decisions
are emotional. #smchat

13:41:49
17:41:49

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

A2: Re: security - but consider: 10% of socsec ID's hacked. security isn't issue.
Resolution is. Plan to be hacked #smchat

13:42:01
17:42:01

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis True. My kids on so many apps and trading $ apps like
'nothing can go wrong'. Youth mindset = invincible. old #trend #smchat

13:42:29
17:42:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Still learning about this aspect, and interested to hear from others about
the opportunities of Pokemon GO. #smchat

13:42:32
17:42:32

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis Who care's how secure the bank app? When it's
hacked you'll have to deal w/bank = terrible customer svc. #smchat

13:42:52
17:42:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Fyi @sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis our #smchat Futures Survey needs more
responses .. please ensure folks are aware >> https://t.co/V3gl3scZa0

13:43:25
17:43:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: Fyi @sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis our #smchat Futures
Survey needs more responses .. please ensure folks are aware >>
https://t.https://t.co/V3gl3scZa0

13:43:30
17:43:30

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@granthyarbrough A2 Is there resolution on hack or it's #yourscrewed ?
#SMchat Not sure ppl understand the consequences of app fun?

13:44:23
17:44:23

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@granthyarbrough @JohnWLewis Really? You're not concerned w a bank
app? Guess you have no $ in the bank? #smchat

13:44:55
17:44:55

Tim Jessberger
@tjessberger

@sourcePOV Cause and effect :) https://t.co/brfNNOWeRc #SMchat

13:45:24
17:45:24

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

@milguy23 I think once consumers realize every transaction is risk they'll
shop at companies that use best resolution policies #smchat

13:45:42
17:45:42

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

July 13, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:54
17:45:54

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @sourcePOV: Fyi @sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis our #smchat Futures
Survey needs more responses .. please ensure folks are aware >>
https://t.https://t.co/V3gl3scZa0

13:46:19
17:46:19

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis I expect the bank to reimburse me. It's on them if
they get hacked and lose my money. #smchat

13:47:08
17:47:08

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sharonmostyn A4 Fashion -> #VirtualReality game changer when deciding
what looks good on you, me and billions of ppl. #SMChat

13:47:32
17:47:32

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

A4: yesterday my wife received a company wide (50K) email announcing a
3pm pokemon break. Sender placed lure in nearby pokestop. #smchat

13:47:54
17:47:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@granthyarbrough @milguy23 Banking security is serious, but money in
fungible. Some areas are more serious as they cannot be undone. #smchat

13:49:01
17:49:01

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@granthyarbrough @JohnWLewis Kids are using @venmo like Flintstone
vitamins. Linking bank accounts. I'm too old for that shit:) #smchat

13:50:34
17:50:34

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @granthyarbrough Wonder what @venmo says? bc
20+somethings are using that. #smchat

13:50:49
17:50:49

Grant Yarbrough
@granthyarbrough

A5: Create a pokemon go account! Very low cost/barrier to entry HUGE
payoff for #smallbiz #smchat

13:51:29
17:51:29

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@granthyarbrough @JohnWLewis @venmo Don't think there's such a thing
as 'security'. It's a crapshoot. #smchat 'Customer beware'.

13:51:41
17:51:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 @granthyarbrough All dodgy! People with rogue terminals can
extract payments from contactless cards in bags in crowds. #smchat

13:52:38
17:52:38

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sharonmostyn A5 Clueless since not using. Not part of the billions. #smchat

http://bit.ly/smcFS1
http://bit.ly/smcFS1
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http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
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13:54:36
17:54:36

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @granthyarbrough Again. Say 'No such thing as security'.
Like swimming at a beach w sign: At your own risk #smchat

13:54:38
17:54:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 Likewise. I don't know. Will look out for reports from children. #smchat
https://t.co/7tRaZI9XWj

13:55:35
17:55:35

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @granthyarbrough And, I thought Donald Trump was scary:(
#smchat

14:02:22
18:02:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Thank you for hosting #smchat and shining a light on a topic
that many of us are still learning about.

14:13:31
18:13:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great #smchat w/ @sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis @CreativationMkt
@milguy23 @granthyarbrough .. your insights appreciated
https://t.co/gUKOZxJUUz

14:14:07
18:14:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Topical, given today's UK events and #smchat topic (hoping you can watch it
in your territory): https://t.co/bH8Vq1zAjs

https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/753286024541929472
https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/753288474267189248
http://bbc.in/29OwhHl

